Getting to Wye Fayre
By Car:
From London:
M25 Junction 5 take the M26 sign posted ‘Sevenoaks, Maidstone, Channel Tunnel’. Follow the M26 for 10
miles and join the M20 at Junction 3 of the M20. Follow the M20 past Maidstone for 25 miles. Leave the
M20 at Junction 10 signed ‘A292, Brenzett, A2070, International Stn.’ the sings for Wye Fayre will start once
you have left the M20, these will direct you along the following route. Take the first exit at junction 10
(A2070) followed by the first right. Drive past The Blacksmith’s Arms pub and take the first left. Following the
signs to Wye Fayre turn right towards Brook. Once through Brook the road bears Left on to Armage Road
which ends in a staggered crossroads. Turn left at the cross roads on to Coldharbour Road / Scotton Street
and then take the first Left on to Dark Lane which leads to the Free Parking.
http://routeplanner.rac.co.uk//showrouting.php?map24_sid=MwAA7G3CSWiGBS.1OeBTWaklbpfZjjqnaAokg
CpSW9z182ADaCjgftVsWnCjDEucIkvxAAQs.uHkUf8b8.u6/w&t=1e1ddd4ce11b7756a82a9f78b112f6ec
From Dover:
Follow signs out of Dover for London and the M20. Leave the M20 at Junction 10
signed ‘A292, Brenzett, A2070, International Stn.’ the sings for Wye Fayre will start once you have left the
M20, these will direct you along the following route. Take the third exit at junction 10 (A2070) followed by the
first right. Drive past The Blacksmith’s Arms pub and take the first left. Following the signs to Wye Fayre turn
right towards Brook. Once through Brook the road bears Left on to Armage Road which ends in a staggered
crossroads. Turn left at the cross roads on to Coldharbour Road / Scotton Street and then take the first Left
on to Dark Lane which leads to the Free Parking.
http://routeplanner.rac.co.uk//showrouting.php?map24_sid=deio/NzwEGtGYZlnHeGhNVFFad8OJDxO3EXG
WuLnXhb12/e2M1PjMqJJSxQ3KTnPiiK.C3qwxXswfdbfAAIQyw&t=d15c08a9e7a7eeaf2559eeeb5029e8e7
From Canterbury:
Follow the A28 towards Ashford, after approximately 10 miles turn left off the A28 on to Olantigh Road,
signed Wye Fayre. The Wye Fayre signs will take you off Olantigh Road on to Little Olantigh Road, past
Sidelands Farm and to a staggered crossroads. Turn right at the crossroads on to Coldharbour Lane /
Scotton Street then take the first left on to Dark Lane which leads to the Free Parking.

From Wye Railway Station and Bus Station:
Exit the station through the ticket office (cross to the other platform if you need to) and turn left. Follow this
road through the village, past the church and out the other side. If you stay on this road you will find Wye
Fayre. The pedestrian Entrance is just beyond Dark Lane. Once you have passed the church you are 10 minutes walk from the site.
If travelling by bus get off by the Churchyard, facing the road walk to your left up the hill. Follow this road
and you will reach Wye Fayre in about 10 minutes.

